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IPiOCEEDINGS 0F THIE FIPTEENTI? demand notes .......... 52,3nO
AN'NUAL CE.VERAL MEETING Notes and cheques of

____ i other bsuks.. .......... 234,765 la

0f the Stockholders. Held at the Banking
H ouse of the Institution in Toronto,

Wednesday, May a6th, z886.
The Annual Gener.sl Meeting~ of the Dsneinion

Bank was held at the banking hou-e of the institu-
tion on0 Wednesday, May 26th, 1886.

Among those preseot were notiCed Messrs. Jamtes
Austin, G. Boyd, Walter S. 1ee, Jante Scott, R. S~.
Cassels, Anson Jones, Wilmot D. Matthews, R. H.
Bethune, E. Leadlay, Aaron Ross, Geo. Robinson,
WVilliam Ince, E. B. Osier, J. Mason, J. K. Dingle,
1. Foy, T1. Walmsley, tc.

it was iooved by Mr. R. S. Cassels, seconded by
Mr. E. Leadlay, " lhat Mr. James Ince do take the
chair.

Mr. Wm. Ince moved, seconded by Mr. E. B. Osier,
"Rte olved,'I8hat Mr. R. H. Bethune do act as

siicretary."
The secretary read the report of thte directors to

the shareholders, aud submitted the anutal state-
nment of the alTairs of the batik, which i., as follow.,

Balance of Profit and l.oss account 30tls
April. 1885.........................$2,129 14

Profits for the year endiîtg April 30,
t886, after deducting charges of
management, etc.. aîîd making foul
provisions for ail bad and doubtftl
debts .............................. 201,287 14

$203, 4 16 28
i3ividend, five per cent.

paid ist Nov., 1885 .. $75,00o 00
tlividend, five pîer centt.,

payable ist May, 1886i 7s,000 00
____-- t180,000 00

$53,426 28
Carried to Reserve Fond $40,000 00
Wriîten off Bank Prem-

i,es Account ............. 0,oo0 oo
- 50,000 00

Balance of Profit and Lo.ss carried --- -
foiward ................... ......... $3,416 28

Owiug to the extreme lote rates of interest prevailing
for money. net onîy in Canada, but also in New
York and England, il is dîfficult to eînploy the fonds
of the bank at remunerative rates. Wbil.t these
conditions last, il is not easy 10 understand why the
Dominion Government continues to pay such bigh
rates of iuterest for deposits. This course operates
a-ainst the manufacturing and other inidustries of
the country, as it compels the banks to charge a
higher rate than it would othetteise be necesssry to
do.

A resolution teilI be proposed to the sharebolders,
asking themn to authorize a payment of $5.000 10 a
Guarantee and Pension Fond for the officers of the
haut, which il is tbouvbt advisable to commence.

P'JAMES AUSTIN,
Presidene.

Messrs. Walter S. Les sud R. S. Cassels were
.appoiuted sceutineers.

T'he report wa; adopted.
Messes. James Au-tin, Wm. Ince, Edward Lead-

ay, Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. OsIer, jas. Scott sud
the Hon. Frank Smnith teere duly elected directors for
the ensuing year.

At a subsequent meeting of. the directors Mr.
lamnes Aostis. was elecîrd president, and the Hon.
Frank Smith vice-president, for thte ensoing yesr.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIA ILcITlES.

,Capital stock paid op ............... t$,o,ooo ou
Reserve foand .......... $i,o2o,ooo do
Balance of profits carried

forward ............ 348 n
Dividends unclamd 25

Dividend NO. 30, payable

Ist May ................ 75,000 0
Reserved for inleresl sud

excbange .............. 68,059 37
Rebate on bis dis,

counted ................ 21,276 2.
_ _ CI,182,7r4 36

Notes in circulation .... $997,490 00 262743

Deposts not beariîtg
interest .... :...........1,025.054 6î

iSeposits bearing interest- 4,862,171 72
Balance dtue tc other

banks in Great Britain 42,037 41
Balance due to other

bauks in Canada .... 50 44
6,926,904 18

$9.609.658 54

jBalances due fioîn other
hauts ................. 6o3,4z5 î8

Govertiment securties 
6
,3 935 1o

M unicipal and other
debenture..............669,879 8

o

Bis discounted and
curtent (including
advances on cai) ... $6,613,861 31

Overdue (lehts secured 22,028 44
Overdue delts not speci-

ally seciîred (e.,îimared
loss provided for) . 32,475 19

Real estate ...... 4,376 51
Bitin premi.e.............36,.92 49
Other as..eî. r.ot includeci

tînder 'foregoing heads 3,047 49

DoNtINION BANK,
Toronto, April 30, 18

$2,79
6

,777 t1

6,8z',881 43

$n?,5o9,6s8 54
R. H. IILTH.UNE,

- Cashier.
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JOHNSTON'8
FLUIO BEEF

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Ims titute
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-namned Institute was established
in 1872 foc the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marvellous
success has been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

<onsumption
and aIl kindred affections.

A new remedy has hemn discovered for the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in
fom one to two weeks by the continuons
antisepîic tresîment. We do flot publish
the namtes of our patients cured or resort to
l)unkum cuts to induce others to ake our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, and no case undertaken unless
there is a moral certainty of generally bene-
flting or e.Tecting a cure. Address ail comn-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church btreet, Toronto.

SifANUARD LUBRICATING OIL INBBKS
TORONTO.

,J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANCFACTURING ALL KINDS 0F

Lubricatiof&laroess giIs&AxdeGrease
Works at 4 Blaekburn St., Toronto,

D R. DORENWEND'S 'rHAIR MAGIC-'IS À

Gray Haïr' Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure'iu the
world. For sale everytebere. Ast your druggist for
RAIS MAuîc. Talle no other. A. DoRENWIKND,
Sole Manufacturer, ToRoNTo, CANADA.

lYialignant

Ulcer

0F THE TONSIL CURED.
This cut represents Mes. Gro. Hatl, of 239 Simcoe

Street, Toronto.

Her case was one of a very dangerous sud fatal
disease, approaching upon cancer, sud quite as de2dly
sud malignant. The disease muade ils appearance lu
the rigbl tonsil aud teas rapidly spreading clowen the
theosî. Her color quicklv cbanged. Shc was
growiug tecaker day by day and had the diseas e o
bren suddenly arrested would have fallen a victim tu
it fatal inroad'î. Reader, tee cured Ibis lady in less
than three weeks.

We cured bier afiter she bad trird the wisdomn sud
learning of a greal man lu this city, who did nul con-
sîder il beneath bis dignity and the code of medical
ethics to interview oor countey patients in the Horti-
cultueal Gardens and denounce us as quacks. We
spare furtber revelations of this medical creatître,
hecause bie teill die fast eîîongb without our parting
kick, but tee fear bis treatment bas planted mnu a
victim ere tbis.

T.« hospîtal inobeciles asco had a baud lu Ibis case
sud conutlîd for soine lime as Co whaî they shauld
"tcat " tbe diseas.. One suggested dipîheria, but
another standing by said. " That woîîld not du as il
bad heem toc, long standing." So tbey went il blind
fora few days tilt the lady becoming tonviuîced she
would die, left and came to us. Rem ým1 er tee treat
chronic diseases sud deformities in maie sud female
of the blood, fiesb, skin and hone, and cure them also.
We cure the errors of youth sud the follies of maturer
years.

Look out fora stase of calarrh next week. Il wa,
lu the bauds of the Great Sun Baker for montbe
before we oot il.

Mention Ibis paper. Address,

S. EBWARB MCtCILLY1 Imâ~,
MEDICAL DIRECTIOR',

-Medicad anèd Su.rgicaZ

Association,

283 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.


